Western Michigan University

Regalia Order Form

Bachelor’s Degree

Student Information:

First Name: __________________________ Last Name: __________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________________________ Postal Code: __________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Height: __________________________ Weight: __________________________

Major: __________________________ Ceremony time: __________________________

☐ I will pick up my regalia or ☐ Please deliver my regalia to the above address

Degree Information (Please Choose One):

Bachelor of: 
☐ Arts 
☐ Business Administration 
☐ Engineering 
☐ Fine Arts 
☐ Music 
☐ Nursing 
☐ Science 
☐ Social Work

☐ Optional Commemorative Tassel

Tassel Color: 
White
Sapphire Blue
Orange
Brown
Pink
Apricot
Golden
Citron
Brown and Gold

Cost Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s Gown Set (includes Cap/Tassel/Gown):</td>
<td>$45.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Commemorative Tassel:</td>
<td>$5.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery (please indicate delivery address above):</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total amount due</strong> (prices includes Michigan sales tax.):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commencement information, including the ceremony times, can be found online at wmich.edu/commencement

To ensure on time delivery for commencement, orders must be received by the WMU Bookstore no later than the Friday before the week of commencement.

Please submit your completed order form by:

Mail: WMU Bookstore
1903 W. Michigan Avenue
Kalamazoo, MI 49008-5407

Phone: (269) 387-3930
Fax: (269) 387-3996
Email: 1333txt4@follett.com